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2503/11 Railway Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 286 m2 Type: Unit
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Auction - Contact Agent

From a soaring 25th floor vantage point atop the exclusive 'Altura' security building, this magnificent dual level penthouse

is perfectly positioned to capture 180 degree northeast panoramas to the ocean as well as 180 degree views stretching to

mesmerising sunsets over the Blue Mountains. Covering a staggering 332 sqm on title and appointed with every

conceivable luxury, it features a sweeping living space flowing to a northeast terrace, palatial main bedroom suite opening

to a sunset terrace plus an enormous covered rooftop terrace with a built-in bar/barbecue and panoramic views. Set amid

tranquil common tropical gardens with lawn areas and cascading waterfalls, it comes complete with a 25m outdoor pool,

heated indoor pool, two gymnasiums, sauna, spa and a covered alfresco entertaining area with barbecue and teppanyaki

facilities. A resort-like lifestyle of supreme luxury and convenience beckons just only footsteps from Chatswood's

transport interchange, cosmopolitan eateries and bustling shopping and retail hub.- Prized end setting with close to 360

degree views- Panoramas tantalise by day and dazzle at night- Gaze to the western cityscapes and Olympic Park- Take in

distant ocean horizons and northeast sun - Enormous living space with floor-to-ceiling views- Easy flow to covered

northeast ocean-view terrace - Large dining room and casual dining by the kitchen- Stone topped kitchen with gas

cooking, quality appliances- Spacious bedrooms with built-ins all have views - Main with fireplace, ensuite and sunset

terrace- Ultra-chic bathrooms with marble vanitytops - Rooftop terrace has bar, bbq and wine fridge - Entrance foyer with

storage area, int laundry- Full brick, high ceilings and sleek tiled flooring- Ducted air con, Sonos sound system and CCTV-

Bespoke light fittings/feature walls, Wi-Fi booster- Stylish lobby, secure lift access, video intercom- On-site manager,

indoor and outdoor pool, gym, spa- Auto double lock-up garage + one of the largest storerooms in building- Chatswood

Public & Chatswood High School catchment- Approx. 7 mins walk to Westfield & 4 mins walk to Interchange- Penthouse

size 286 sqm + 46 sqm double lock up garage & storageFor more information, please visit www.rwayrealtychatswood.com


